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What So Good As The Glenwood
"Four-36" At The Amazing

New Price?
YOU know, of course, what the

Glenwood is and always has
been. You know its acknowl¬

edged supremacy to the motor car

essentials.quality, service, beauty,
distinction and sheer value.

VVhnt. then, should you think of the
Glenwood NOW.the identical same
"Leader of the Fours".at a price
of $200 less than the price at which it
originally won its Supreme Position?

That new price is $1075!
We believe that the Paige "Six-46" at
$1395 has set new staadaids of "Six"
values. We believe that the Glen¬
wood "Föur-36" surpasses in the
vital essentials any other and every
other four-cylinder car on the market
.regardless of price.

Take the essentials ol any "Four".tievet
mind how much more expensive than the

Haige. and compare its essentials with
the I'aige 'T'our-36.'' Take the motor;
the I'aige has the lamous Paige-Motor
4*5. Take the wheclhasr; the PaigeGlenwood has 116 inches, a bin. roomy,comtortahle five-passenger tar. Take the
electric system; the I'aic,e Glenwood has
the unexcelled Gray & Davis lighting and
starting system. Take the ignition; the
I'aige Glenwood has the famous llosch
magneto. Take the rat Inaction, the
clutch and the lubrication; the PaigeGlenwood has the Stewart carburetor, the
multiple disc cork-insert clutch ami the
combination force-Iced and constant-level
splash lubrication and the silent chain
diive. Take the comparative cost of main¬
tenance and operation The I'aige. be¬
cause of its excellence of meehanic.il ilr-
sign ami construction and materials, has
put owner's maintenance and operative
costs at the minimum.

What, then, so good, so substantial and so
economical as the Glenwood "F"otir-3fc"
at $1075?

Come and see these two epoch-makingcars.the Glenwood ami the I'aige "St\-
46," the latter at $U9S.

Paige-Detroit Motor Cnr Company, Detroit, Michigan

J. A. NEWBERRY, Agent
COEBURN, VA.

THEATRICAL

Tin-pin ms "i the Amu/u wore pre¬
sented tlir last three days oflatl oreck
With vaudeville, featuring l.i » Hamilton
in Iii*. famous barrel m i

Hi' was exceptionally good bolll the
Ilm »od third night.«. Und vorj good the
second night Tin- balance bftheshotr
um («) good ili> Ural awl third nights
lint tliey put up a ralhoi punk pun-'-,
ileu tlic second night Ilaweyer, don't
lllsuie Ihe manage) «lip |i 'mint: hla U -i

lo siegt nil fioin productions which con-1
tain offset* ami link upon tlie real good
act of the performance as In the cast of I
this slum, liu- one act In itself was nortil
lue price, but Ii»' feature itf It teas soiuo-
n-hst shadowed by the balance of the I
slmw Tin- iniiileal eohicdy booked ioi
the last -three nlgbti \>f tins week conies

hIglily.reeoinuHinded it Will l» given
i., 1,11,1..,. ,.. ,1.» ,.1,1..«,. n'fys.l
gram ami should not I» misled by suy
..in- who likes all evening of good, whole
some, clean enjoyment The feature pin-1
inns ate I»--..iitiin: '.c Interesting i,
week tlie players In both the Million
Doilai Mi-n rv mil I he I'erils of l'aulliiel
nr-Tirirjric sr <e *r. <r*r*r srscn
ft

I
ft \7«.« Vrr^r,
i
ft.
H by trying to road by 2
ft poor light. Why not H
ft find out what electric A
b- A
l lights Will QOSt? They A
i A,
Jj are safe, clean, no -4
H trouble or worry and 2
ft. easy on the eyes.

£ 8'ft We will wire your 4
Q A
£ house on easy tornis. A

g Investigate. jqj
*

Powell Valley MgbiS
& Power Co.
Big Stone Gap and

LAppalaohla. Va.

Do Not Strain
Your Eyes t

ihn» iii ii marked degree Iheii maalery ol',
the art nflhö sih-nt drama There are
many tiling* heceaaary in 11 >.¦ MtccoKofj
i feature picture, .mil the majority nl
(hem w|tl bo fonhd in these tw<> K.n-h
in i inaMcrpicco, iIhi Miprcmc nl Ilm
photoplay manufacturer* art. MI nvcrjihl« grrnl country of mir» the inicre»! in
iinth thi pleanurc und cdtiratiniial vnluc
of the motion plature I* lielng herahted
Hein tin' smallcM thinking child mi np
lo our hoiiorahtn Secretary "i S nie To
ipiOM Die great C'niiintonei in In* teller
lo ouo of the lending itlin iiiatiiifarlnrcrH
mill in i<¦ a:11 in a fi-ature ]ilctnra: »'I II
am a hclUlvcr in lllO educational value n|
tin- moving |ilcture, ami this l> tlie lineal
«auipli have keen) bolli limn the Miind-
|h>itii ut ilii* mural Impression made". I
N.In yöli -<.<¦ Ilm immoral anil "ti I
scene picture* on tin- »orceii* al tin- um
lion picture I lie itrC», (ml plcliiic* which
iiv not mil} heiicArlnl to young ami nid I
Iroin an educational atandpolut hut alao
.*..i slwiidpttiiil oi enjoyment llmnlcs
tin- iiImivi- inn (jient feature* "I tin* mo.
Ikm |ilcttire, lit- prcMti God-loving anil
llothfcarlng nublta, oungyntcu, lueii of
letter* »ml iem-e, moll hly.li In public,life, author*, Writers, thinker* and phll-
iVKipliUili |otil in IllClr praise nl tin-
achieve.ntoftlm motion picture hoii*e
a* a urc.ii inoml niUel mi .n count]
.¦( tin- heavy inroad* it i» making
in i lie larger citlos in lit,- way ol
in in^'iini tilgether aiihin famllle* who
hive been long acporalcd by thai grvatcal
of barrier*, the aalooii, ami oncoaihitig
1* imid which will make a man leave his
lifo ordtunkennea* and upend blsapare
hour* with Iii» wife and children the
»tan i» made by w Idch iho c,oi>d wife can
mhiu lead linn into tin- straight and nar
row pub lo which it would botmpoktl
ble to make hint turn In, termoiif or ar
guiucuL, no matter Imw Mroiig

Simon A. Slaughter.

na» »iii, krn on tin .tiavt la»i Thursday
Simon x Slaughter, fot tifty yearn a

merchant tailor in l.nnisv lllc. died at
IUID o'clook lau ulght at the residence
uf hlaeoualn, Mr* Ji»m pli K Meyers, MO
Kant llurneli Avenue, lie wu uacon-
ickuu tint* Batorday

Mr. Slaughtei vv»s a native 61 (icrina'ny
and ality-font yean old II« ncttied In
lauiiiTille when fourteen vears old
DurmX hi* residente lion- In- t|Vtd -it the
linnie uf Iii» ron,in and Mr Meyer», lie
engaged in lt,e tailoring lni»iiics» aliuoal
immediately after arrivltig in the city
Iii» .i-ud.lMimciil. thr S. A, slaughter Ar
Company, I» at IrtO South fourth street.
A** Ma-mi Mr. Slaughter «w promi¬

nent, lie bvloitged lo r»t. virnrge Lodge

.in.l held .ill .'Dir. - in ii. retiring as 11 past
¦naatei several years sun Hi- retained
ItieofH.f treasurer of tin- lodge for
many years -mil continued to scivc injlint |iost niitll Iiis ilcatli. or several
years In was on Hie boanl of directors of I
i'eni|i)e Adatli Israel and always took an
active interest In the aflalra of tin- eon-I
grcgatkln. lie was a ineinlior of lluai
llrltli Lodge
Xo iiiinn,li iic relatives in lite United!

Succs were lell by Mr Slaughter, his
closest kin here liebig cousin*. \ broth-1
or ami..t alstin in tloriuaiiy survive hini.
n.at services will lie conducted by the

Ma-on-iin.l burial Mill he in AdathIsrael
eolnetery Louisville Post;

A ConvalfKfent
requires n food tonic that will rapidly
build up

Olive Oil
Emulsion

i- a inoal reliable preacrintinn which we
always recommend (or that purpose.

Kelly Drim Co.

Woman's Auxiliary!

The Mnrch meeting of the'
Woman's Auxiliary of Christ
Church was held with Mrs.
Wnde Mm rier in her apartments
it the Toitrainc, on Thttrstlajafternoon.
There were present Mrs. It.

T. Irvine, president, Mrs. Wade
Harrier. Mrs. .1 |. McCnrmick,\li-s (iertrudn Eliot, Mrs R L.
Parks, Mrs. Mavo Citbell, Mrs.
A I» i i.v. ns. Mrs! Goo, 1.. 'fay-lor, M t s Kohl 1». Morrison and
Mrs. I.. T. Winston.
As the members of the Auxil¬

iary are also members of the
jGuildj various matters of inter,
est In both organizations were
discussed, At the close of the
meeting the hostess served
delicious eoeo ami sandwiches.

State of Ohl... rttj ..<. Toledo, j
Prank .1. Chenej 'ikes oath Unit lie Iscenter tmrtti.r »I ;)n tum .( J, Chili*)& Co.. ,)..Inc. Iras la the etil t.l To¬ledo. County u ¦. Binle, aforesaidlhat said fliin Will o »um id ON'RilUNDnKP N ii tnS f... .. ami

ery ea»e or e..c.i rli thai .,p->..i t- ruiedby the use of IIA I i.'S o \T Mill II i'flii:.
fit \NK .1 .'iil:M \

Sieern I« before m» nn.l sut»crlt<.H in
mi- eren-nce. 11,1s fall ,l,v .-r v, .¦n,i.,.r,a r>. i»«.
ISest) A. W qtiEASONNotsrv Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken tnUmultv

and acts direct!, upon Ifi* Wood ami mu-
roue surfnees nf On* avstem Sen.! fortrailnmnlali. foe

K. J. CHKNKV .* Cl> T.Oe.I«. OSold by all lliinsslsta. ;V.Take Hairs Family l'uia r« < >n«Hi>«tica.

Mrs. M. L. Mallard ami son.
M arion Smith, spent BeVeral
flays in l.tmisvilfo lost week.
Miss Kunv Kemper upon! Sat-

unlay with "her sister, Mrs. Kd:
Monser.
On rhursdny. Mrs Kniest

Crizor ontoru.*\ nl six o'clock
ililltier, Missei ('. ITey und Lich-
liter. Mrs. Urini. Uev. B. I<\
Oriflith, Rev. .!. It, (.'raft, Ur.
Iloskins and Mr. .1. Hurt
Mr and Mrs. .1 S Mefonnell

and children have returned
from a lengthy stay in .Haiti-
mure.

Mrs. Cornell, of Savannah,]
di i.. is visiting her sister, Mrs;'
f. S. Hale

Mrs. I-Vost Litz i-i hack at the
St. dames, after u visit to relit-
! Ivos in Norton.

Mr. and Mr-. \V. I". fell wards
liuvii been in St. I.oins ihn pnsi
week.

Miss Mabel Johnson Enter¬
tains.

tin last S.iturday evening
Miss Ma hoi Johnson enterl tin
ed a ntimher of friends ill honor
of Miss Kthel Wamplor, f
Orochut, Vti 'I'h.- foalures nl
the evening wero Boinu splendid
stories hv Mr.JohnBOii.il num-
bor of snugs hv Misses Wamplorund Johnson and instrumental
Rotations hv I'rof. Wnmplor riiid
John 10.1 IVaree. And last hut
not least \yiiH a course of the
most delight fill "eats" consist
tiiK of dainty Bandtvichesi
pickles, fruit salad with whip,ped cream, cake, enndides and
luc.intlB apples. Miss Mabel'
knows how to make her friends
happy, and in doing BO i- happy
herself Wise Virginian.
Miss Mahel is well known in

I he (lap where sho has frequent¬ly visited her cousin, Mrs, Hobt.
>. Morrison.

HEALTH ALMANAC
READY.

Annual Digest of Rules of
Good Health C;ui be Had

by Public upon Re-
qtrest.

Richmond, Vn., March "..
The Virginia I loa Ith Almanac.
the State's annual digital of the
rules ..f good health, has been
received frotll the printer and is
being distributed,

I n add11 ion to ho usual as-1
trOllOmicnl data, sun rise and
sun set calendar and phases of
tie' moon, t ho almanac contains
warnings for the protect ion of
health for ach mom h, wii h
special directions Oil many im¬
portant points
A now feature of this year'salmanac is a summary of "first

aid" maxims in ease of injut-)riiesn explain what can ami
should he done In line ihn ar¬
rival of ii physician, how the
Onlionl can In- mad.- enmforl
itlilOj how bleeding can he stop
pod, etc. IMreotions lor t h ¦.

care of infants in summer are
nlbo published,
The Virginia Health alma

nac, which wits the first of its
kind published in the Ulli ted,]Slates now has its rivals in
North Carolina, Kansas, Mis¬
sissippi, Texas and New York
und is regarded by h o a I t h
authorities us one of the most
useful publications issued \,\
the State.
Owing to the expense of the

issue, only :J5,000 copies of the
Almanac have been printed,hound in substantial colored
covers und supplied with strings
so that they may he hung in
the chimney-corner, the sane,
tuaryol the old-fashioned alma¬
nac. Copies wili he sent lo per
sons requesting them as long
as t he ed it ion sullies.

For Mrs. Shelton.

The Norfolk \ a LedgerDispatch says:
Mr. Harry (». Nichols will he

host at a well arranged dinner
ibis evening at the Countryclub, in honor of Mrs. II. H.
Shelton, of Bristol, Teiin., who
is the guest of his mother. Mrs
Ii. I) Nichols, at her home on
W est Ualoigli avenue. Tin- ta¬ble will be prettily decorated
with a centerpiece .d red carna¬
tions anil the candles will he
shaded in rod. Covers will he
laid for eight, and Mi.- JsTich
ols' guoKlB will include: Alts.

Nervous?
Mrs. Walter Vincent,

of Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum¬
mers I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
C a r d u i, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire¬
ly. I Icel like another
person, now."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
l or over 50 years,

Caidui has been helping
to relieve women's un¬

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to heallh and strength:
It will do tho same (or
you, if given a lair trial.
So, don't wait but begin
taking Cardin today, tor
its use cannot harm you.
and should surely do you
good. K-72 l«>

II II. Miellen. Mr nod Mrs.
Oiirlilll I I' I'm .1. Misses Helen
(ieraro Helen Niclinhi. Her¬
man F'urr ami Vincent Porker,

Mi. Niebols is a brother of
Mm, L, It. Montague, who lives
bet" in the l Jap. I Sot It Mrs.
Kindlon ami one of the vrnesls,
Miss Holen Nichols, are known
to a largo number of people
here. Miss Niehols having
spool Bevern I weeks Inte visit¬
ing her sister. Mrs. Montague,
last slimmer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the \ olers of lllg Stone tlnp:

I lake this method of anuUunelug niy-sell indldate foi il.nice ..! 'I'own
Sorgeaul fit the election In be lield Tues¬
day, .I line -th. a|i|K..il lo all IllOVOlcrS,
regardlesaof party, for their aupport.;
espci ially lo those who an- nnviotls to
-c.n law- justly and impartially en-
fi.I If Intrusted with this "lie-
-hall certainly |tcrforui the duties lliereol
i.i the \riy liest of my ability.S .mi obedient sei viiul.

M Misll M.l. lit:1.1 II KU

FOR THE SEN Ail-..
he vom- ..i the Second Senatorial!
District composed of the Counties of I
I e. s.c.,11 .m.l Wise
hereby annnuiieo in) eaudkläey for |nlor In sahl district, siibjcut to llicl

o| the Republican ouvoutieii,
re to stale thai if nominated ind
Id Will Mite Ihe »hole, people Ofdistrict to Ihe liest »i my ahilllj
support and iiillueiice of all is i.t|

tttsuy solicited;
M UOODLOK,
big si.|Rp, \

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,

\ \ In the < llu'rk S Mltct
nil i ..mi of Wise Countv,

ii the Mnl day of February.'l!
.. Itrln'kley. Ira Itrinkly ami
,1.. It....l,i... . ..I .:.

,\ c Malheny, Nannie Chitluui ami
Satniiel Chitluui, her hitsh.iu.l, .mil
l.in.t Varnci au.l Vdaui Variier, her

husband, Defendants
l\ I'll A N't I'.I! Y

Tl.I'jeel ol the above styled suit Is
In pat Itioti among the above named coin,
pktbionts aiul the above name.I defend-
nits all real estato hi Wise CaUuty, Vir¬
ginia .'i which >. II Mnthcnr, laic n resl-
dent ofAVlseCoühty.died sewed namely:

|.ot-i i. It and 10, lllook I. Itloudell Ad-
illllOn lo the lots u of A ppalach'm, V».

hols I and lllocW 2, Itloudell Addl4
ii..u i*. the town of Appalachla, Va

Lots t. III... k II, III.lei Addition lie
the town ol Vppalachla. Va. .

'

Lot- I... 11. 17 and |s. Clock Ö, llloit-
dclt Addition to the town of Vppalauhfa,Va

l...t : Block 0, Itlhndell Addition to;the lown of Appalachla, Va.
Lot:. I. 1.1 and IC. lllook 7. Ill.tell

Vddltinii 10 tho town of Appalachla. V
l et 11. block s. Illoudeil Addition

ihe town of Vppalachla, \ a

Lot 13.lllock Jl. Illondcll Addition
the town of Appalachla, \ a

Lot .1, lllock I. Keystone Coal and Iron
Company's l'lal No I Appalachlaj S"i
And Itappearing by affidavit filed ...

conliug to law that the above named di
lemlanlh ale iion-icslilents of this eonlinonwcnlth it ia. therefore, ordered thatIthe!sahl A < Mathcny. Nannie < hltttln
nid Samuel . hittum, her hiishaml. ami
Lina Variier and Adam Variier.
hiislvnid, defendants, do appeal withinI nOcen days after doc publication of Ihlt
order in the Clerk s Office ol our saidc/rvuil ourt and du w hat is iwcckaary to
foot vet ihelr lillereata; ami it is furtherliniere! that lid*nrdei Is- published once.
A week for four successive weeks in Ihe

'tie;; Stone Gap I'uat,* wecklj news|iai>eiJpiinlcd in Wise Count), the newspaper{in mby directed, and ll(at a cop> be pott-^ixl at the froiil iloot of tin- ( .nut Housel|oi this County as required by law
\\\ It II ivni.toN, cjierk

lluilltl & t hsllilcy, \i il
.tel. *l-tl.l»

V. & 8, W. Railway
In Effect February 15th, I9M.

i.i:\vks in«; sToNK gap
So. 9 daily OMW a. hi. Tor Itrlstnl and in

Icrtnediate point*, I'uihnan tlcepeiLouisville t<> llrlstnl. I 'nnntHitK win,
\. »V W. for |Kiint!i Kast and tjoll ||mr|iotnl* s<mtii ami Wen!

No. :i daily, except Sunday, 11:41 a. m
lor St! Charles and Into ruied i a I
point*.

No I daily. except Sunday, :l:17 p. in. h.ltiivi.il and liitenncdlatopoint*. L'on
necl* with N. »V: W for points |*.;,viÖöniiectH at Mocea*ioii (;ai> witi
train No, 8 for Hulls (lap. Ilogi-o
\ ill., and intcrnicdlato point*.

I'm additional Information apply
itoareal Airrnt iir

W B, Al.LKN.
General IM**eitgor AgentBrUtol, 'IVni

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTOKNEY-AT LAW

Ulli.i pir»1 Piiioi lulehnont If tail n

BIr Stono Cap, Vi. glrm..

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

big STONE CAP. VA
OIHco in I'olly Pudding.

DR. G. M. FEAVLER.
TrontH IJIuonNOH of tlio

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bb in Anplanohia ilrn'rd
Friit.iy in Eaoh Month,

Mjll.tS-l

Panama California
Exposition

San Dlo^o. Cal.
January I to Doc. 31. 1915

Panama-Pacific International
Exposiiion

San Kranclsco. Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4.1915

Variable Konto Tours

Recluood Round-Trip Fares
.VIA

NORFOLK A WKSTKilN RAILWAY
Mandl I to Nov. 30. 1915

Vcrv Liberal Slup'Over Privilege!
All information upon application t,

\v i' Saunokiis, M. V Ult.Miu,
linn. Pas, Agl Trnv Pass r\g(

mnviiKi:. v.v.

Doctor W. A. Bakor
Bi« Stone Gap, Va,

rilli-e in Hamiden llnithrns Store
Residence Phone 72. Office Phonr .to.

Dr. J. A. GUnicr
Physician and Surgeon

U IL liver Mutual Drug Store
Bit- Stone Gap. Va.

DR. THOMAS 1". STALEY,
Refractionist.

Reals diseases, uf the Eye, liar, Niise
ami fnrital.

W111 iKiin App.thi.dda I-'IKST l'ltil>A}
in caiih month until I) I'. M.

BRISTOL, TRNN.-V.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

iiiteriiioiil lli.lg. niti STONK OAI'.VA.

L>R. R. Mi RAE ECHOLS,
Osteppnthlo Physician

muhe Neu I1IS-A fill! 21
I Itcslilent, New ItOU-Jl.

sea ordUcAHOKticcrBsfully Irealcdattention given in Mill Xecgi,Headaches, Indigestion; Adenoid*, limn.ilhitiH; 'I'oitHilitU iiinl all nervous troubles
1011 Interstate Ihiildinj;Bristol, . . Tennessee

Phohci

j. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Bi« Stono Cap, Va.

Wagon and lluggy work A Specialty.have an Up-tosthtto Machine tin puitiugim Ittibtier Tires. AH work given prompt,at lent I.ill.

FOX & PECK,"
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Bin Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.KyItcport* and estimates on Coal and 'l int|berl.auds, Dcalguand Plan* of Coal andlike Planta, I.ami, Itailroad and MineEngineering, Klectrib lllue Printing,
Dr. G. C. Hoheyciitt'

DENTIST
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Hiii, e in wiiii., Itulldingover Mntu.it
laug Store

Will Ik- In Cllnehporl every äatui lay


